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1,NA.NIMITY 0F JURIES.

hie option to, have bis case tried by jury. Yet,
so few are the cases whlch actually corne to
trial, that in Montreal, the commercial metrop-
olis of Canada, the jury trials, during the last
twenty years, have flot amounted to haif a
dozen per annum, and in the country districts
jury trials in civil cases are almost iinknuiwn

'We reproduce in the present issue an article Ileason ceems to dictate that unanimitj
lO4the London Law Times, on the inconve- ought flot to be required in civil cases. Wb>

tliencees resulting froas requiring unanimityvin compel twelve citizens to be unanimous ir
-Jlries.- The case of Regina v. Truelove, referred their appreciation of danmages, when, as in thi>
to by OUr contemporary, was one in 'which no Province, three or five Judges, having to pas>

~l5ermnatonwas reached, simply because one upofl the same facts, are permitted to differ, anéOf the jury would flot accept from the Court to state their reasons of difference at length
the law applicable k> the case, but preferred to We are curious to know on what grounds such
'het upon his own view of what it ougnt to be. an anomnaly could be defended. Where th(
'th!8 is au incident by no means of rare occur- jur~y have to award a specifle suni of damages1relce, though it seculs on the present occasion there is much greater probability of a f aU
10 have excited more than usual attention. award if the verdict of nine is suflicient. Fox?bOssibiy tle resuit niay be a modification of where unanimity is exacted, one obstinate and
the elisti,îg law. Wc notice that a bill bas ill-disposed juror can override the votes of the
4uea illtroduced in the~ Lçgislature of New other eleven, or else prevent a deterniination.

YokiPrOviding that the verdict of nine jurors But where nine can give a verdict, the voice olýhalî be cufficient in civil cases. It Ulay be such a man, or of two or three such men, sinks
Cfestn tr OFcneu)rre nta aeit ninfcne They are rendered harm-1119 ta au c nira bas lon thiSte , less, and the majority are generally able withont

Loller Canda nw jte Province of Quebee ""uch delay to arrive at a figure which ineets
li edict of fluxe jurors is received, aud as their views, and gives as much satisfaction as

-Ot 8that nuuîber are ag;reedi tiie jury retuin-1 eau bc lioped for mn litigated matters.
itt CIourt. Wu are flot aware that tiiis modifi-

0't61 f the English rule lias occasioned anv A SSA UL TS UP ON JUD GES.

i1 cn4nec rdistfcto.Bt It ai)pears that Dodwell, the disappointed
7 s ereinarked thiat the profession of the suitor who attempted to assassinate the Master

ro0re 0f. nofot favor jury trials at allas a of the Rolîs a few weeks ago, is a clergyman.1ýoe'fgetting their cases decided Jury According to the Solicilors' Journal, he is thetrials are OnIy allowed by law in matters of a ex-ehaplain of a workhouse in Sussex, who was
~O~1.0 ci1 nature or in actions for personal dismissed from his position by the guardians.I ,or injuries to, ;uoveable property. Yeti He presented a petition of right with a view to

9t1fg thus restricted, members of the bar bis being reiustated, but this was summarily

t t )7 10 fileans cager to avail themselves of dismissed by Vice-Chancellor Malins, and also,
li ption Permnitted iii tbese classes of actions. by the Court of Aixpeal. Soon afterwards buearul0 they prefer to leave their cases to the was heard of at Bow Street Police Office, where.terraînation of a cingle Judge of the Superior he inade application for a curmons agailiet,CutJW11 has both to find the facts as a jury Lord .Justice James and other Judges for calling

Wo 0l d and to lay down the law applicable hlm "la perjured inan."
toi 0 th acr 80 founad. The exceptions are actions Judges, 1is a matter of every day duty, bave
l'eovnsuratlce comnpanies, and actions for the togive decisions wbicli inivolve perliaps the

Yvro 'I0 f dainages resulting from personal whole fortunes of cuitors, or at least materially
ir a uhas breach of promnise and the like. affect thieir prospects. it is creditable to the

ctoeeelasses of actions there ceemeî to be a gentlemen discharging this responsible duty,
t gcoviction that a jury is more generous and creditâble also to human nature, that soaIJdge, and the plaintiff usually declares few dicappointed litigants are inovcd to wreak
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